
 

MEMBERSHIP 

TERMS & CONDITIONS 
 

By signing up to Mobile Mum Personal Training’s (MMPT’s) membership you are agreeing to 
subscribe to an ongoing membership subscription of $25 per week which will be automatically 
deducted from your credit card. I also understand and agree to the following:- 
 

1. To confirm, you are agreeing to subscribe to a weekly subscription of $25 per week – no 
contract and you can cancel at any time  

2. You may opt-out at any time and without penalty or charge by clicking the “Manage” my 
subscription in the payment email confirmation sent to you and then by clicking “cancel my 
subscription”  

3. I understand that results are not guaranteed and that results may vary 

4. I confirm that I have no underlying health issues and I am voluntary agreeing to do this program 
at my own risk  

5. I understand that Mobile Mum Personal Training can suspend or cancel my membership at any 
time, if I do not follow the rules, use unacceptable language or behave inappropriately in any 
way 

6. I agree to honestly and accurately complete the Pre Exercise Questionnaire and understand 
that I will need to get a medical/Doctors clearance if I answer “Yes” to any of the questions or 
if I have any medical condition or injury 

7. I understand that Sarah Houston has the right to decline my registration for membership for 
any reason she sees fit, including medical reasons identified through the Pre Exercise 
Questionnaire 

8. I agree to sign a Liability Waiver to release Sarah Houston, trading as Mobile Mum Personal 
Training for any claims relating to illness, injury or any other medical condition that may occur 
while completing the workouts in the Trainerize training app or for any other reason relating 
to my membership subscription  

9. I agree for my details to be saved for marketing purposes by Mobile Mum Personal Training 
and I understand I can opt out anytime 

 

 


